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BAKE SALE BONANZA

Therese and Diane work the auction table.
Photo courtesy Lynda Ghent

Bill Mackenzie is pleased with his
winning bid. Photo courtesy Lynda Ghent

Let the bidding begin! Members line the tables
making their bids on the delicious goodies,
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President’s Message
A new year and new
president! I would
like to acknowledge
Yvonne Seymour and
Brenda Moore for
encouraging me to
step up, firstly as vice
president and now
secondly as your current president. All the
past presidents have been very helpful, especially
our current Past President Brenda. You are one
awesome person! Brenda is still my ongoing rock
as I learn my new duties and the expectations of
President of Northshore-Cobourg Probus. And
where would I be without Paddy McCoy, the
Club’s governance expert?
Fall is a busy time for our Club, with the Car
Rally, Craft and Bake Sale; and for me, working
together with Rose Wood, recruiting our new
Management Team. Some of you simply stepped
right up and some needed a little persuasion.
Thanks to all of you. I believe we have a great
team moving forward.
Much appreciation to our members Paddy McCoy
and Shane Maclean, (picture below) both with
previous military service, for laying the Probus
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Remembrance Day.
Mark your calendars! Rose Wood and I are part of
the 2017 Probus Northumberland Spring Celebration which will be held on Tuesday, May 29, 2017
at the Keeler Centre, Colborne.
Our membership is slowly climbing and I encourage each of you to ask someone to join us.
We will enjoy our annual Christmas luncheon
today, December 7th and look forward to an exciting New Year in 2017.
Best Wishes to you and to your families for a safe
and Merry Christmas Season and a very happy
New Year.

Carol

Signing Up
Sheets of paper lined the back wall and members
signed up for committee work. The response was
great and augers well for the success of the club in
the new year.

Photo courtesy Brenda Carter

Northshore-Cobourg wreath at the Cenotaph on

Stealing someone’s coffee is called mugging
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Princess of Wales Theatre – Book of Mormon – Oscar®winning composer of Disney’s Frozen Bobby Lopez
Date - As the show is so popular, Mirvish is requiring a 40% non
refundable deposit, and I cannot tie up our clubs funds without a
committed list. I am looking at a Wednesday date in March or April.
Cost approximately $140-$150 Show and bus.
See Sharron McMann for sign up
Ed Mirvish Theatre - Beautiful – The Carole King Musical
June 27 to August 20, 2017
More info to follow
Interest Sign up sheet – see Sharron McMann

December 16 2pm - 4pm
At the home of

Diane and Rick Morrison

First Meeting of 2017
January 4th
Who ever invented knock knock jokes should get a no-bell prize
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(above)The Northshore - Cobourg Probus club executive posed for their picture following the AGM. From left Rec Secretary
Marion Buttars, Recording Secretary Nancy Telfer, Past President Brenda Carter, President Carol Lawless, Vice President Rose
Wood, Treasurer Diane Morrison. Absent Recording Secretary Lynda Ghent.
(below)One week later the executive met with the committee chairs at the home of Diane Morrison to plan for the next year

I put my grandma on speed dial. I call that Instagram
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Angie Poirier — Hales is welcomed into the club by Rose Wood and Carol Lawless

Brenda Carter (centre) presented 10 year pins to (left) Gordon Sandell & Diane Morrison,
(right) Judy Johnson &Therese May (absent Rick Morrison) at the November 2 meeting.

I held the door open for a clown. It was a nice jester.
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OUTING TO MOORE ORCHARDS
October 19th was a beautiful, warm autumn day, and following our
AGM, about 20 of our members travelled to Moore Orchards, just
east of Cobourg.
Heidi and Patrick Behan own this very busy orchard, and Heidi was
our tour guide today (Patrick was busy on the tractor collecting bins
of apples). Heidi informed us that they have 25 acres of various varieties of apples, about 8 acres of strawberries, and 2 acres of raspberries. Haskap berries, which taste like a cross between a blueberry
and a raspberry, are a new venture – they sound delicious and we
look forward to sampling this new “product”.
We had a quick walk into one of the two huge storage rooms, which
are kept as close to zero degrees as possible (without freezing), and
hold 700 bins of apples – that's a lot of apples! Then we learned
how the apple cider machine turned apples into a delicious beverage, which was very interesting.
All of the apples from Moore Orchards are sold locally, although some sold to a local distributor quite
possibly will be shipped to Europe or South America.
Some of us took a walk in the orchard, at Heidi's invitation, to pick an apple. All in all, a fun outing
…......... thanks, Heidi!

Jan 4 Reforming the voting process Wilfred Day
Jan 18 John Geale Northumberland Land Trust
Feb 1Kate Chapman Emergency Planning Services
February 15 Peter Delanty Cobourg 150th celebrations

Why is there a “Highway to Hell” but only a “Stairway to Heaven”
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Icelandic Travels
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trekking to the highlands in the summer and coming down in the fall.
Iceland strives to maintain cultural uniformity. Lutheran religion is universally practiced. With the exception of the middle
1950’s when the island allowed Hungarian revolutionaries to settle it only accepts Nordic immigration. Judy mentioned that this sense of conformity extends as far as to limit the choice of first
names to a published list. And one can
get the resulting passion for community
in this year’s European Cup Soccer tournament when a country of just 375, 000
managed to make it to the quarter finals
defeating soccer powerhouses along the
way with a coach that moonlighted as a
full time dentist otherwise.

Iceland is hardly known for its pristine
beaches, chilled beverages
served by ever smiling white
jacketed, tanned young men
under the palms as you gaze
into off over azure waters
imagining how great life can
be. Judy Baker and her husband Doug were not disappointed and she did mention,
“the beer was quite good, the
colours of autumn were magnificent” and how “vibrant
green the vegetation was
around the hot spring pools”
and of course “lots of sheep”
all sorts of attractions that
Judy worked the mike
made the experience quite
unique.
The geothermal remains the most enduring feature. The island perched on the continental
divide between the European and North American
tectonic plates makes it subject to much volcanic
activity. One can easily remember a few years
back when the eruption of an Icelandic volcano
wreaked havoc on airline traffic to Europe. Lava
formations “shaped like castles” mark the horizon. Steam craters, hollows formed from explosions and the “best outhouse ever” the water
heated by steam. A prominent spot to visit is Glacier Lagoon with its Geyser that erupts every five
Doug the AV specialist
minutes. Judy said that she and Doug came home
discovered that they had taken a hundred pictures
of waterfalls probably from glacial melt.
The trip of course had all those things that
one has come to expect on good vacations, interesting cuisine, knowledgeable tour guides, comfortable tour buses and interesting sights. Particularly interesting were outbuildings built into hillsides covered with sod roofs much like they did a
couple of thousand years ago in Newfoundland.
And shepherding following the eons old cycle of

Julius

Behind every great man is a woman rolling her eyes.
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Northshore Probus Management Team 2016-2017
Executive
President Carol Lawless
Vice President Rose Wood
Treasurer Diane Morrison
Rec Secretary 1 Marion Buttars
Rec Secretary 2 Lynda Ghent
Rec Secretary 3 Nancy Telfer
Past President Brenda Carter

905 372 2745
905 373 4625
905 349 2272
905 373 0574
289 252 0719
905 372 4356
905 373 8194

clawless1@cogeco.ca
Rosewood@eagle.ca
nosirrom@eagle.ca
marion.buttars@gmail.com
lynda_ghent@hotmail.com
nancytelfer@sympatico.ca
mail@brendacarter.ca

Committee Chairs
Membership

Norma Ingram
Lynda Mitchell

905 342 3075
905 373 1812

neingram@rogers.com
l-mitchell@sympatico.ca

50/50 Draw

Cal Johnston

905 373 4625

calj135@eagle.ca

Trips and Tours
Local Events

Sharron McMann
Jennie Herniak

905 372 3567
905 372 5953

samcmann@sympatico.ca

Goodwill Ambassador

Roberta Armstrong

905 372 5908

bryana@sympatico.ca

Programs & Speakers

Sheridan Van Blaricom 905 372 0697

House Manager

Bryan Armstrong
Shane Maclean

905 372 5908
905 377 8069

bryana@sympatico.ca
kmaclean1962@bell.net

Newsletter Editor

Peter Chrisomalis
Bryan Armstrong

905 372 8376
905 372 5908

pchrisomalis@cogeco.ca
bryana@sympatico.ca

Newsletter Reporter

Julius Varga
Louise Weldon

905 372 2406
905 885 7017

jjvarga@sympatico.ca
Loulouweldon@gmail.com

Club Historian

Vera Kalisz

905 342 2984

jazz_k3@hotmail.com

Club Auditor

Ted Dunstan

905 885 9341

teddunstan@sympatico.ca

Governance Advisor

Paddy McCoy

905 349 2826

paddy.mc@bell.net

svanblaricom@gmail.com

www.probusnorthumberland.com
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